
The Secret of the Sea!!! 

[Where all the fun happens!!!] 

[Don’t forget the ice cream!!!] 

 

 

 

 

Your obsessed with ice cream, aren’t you?  

NO, maybe, yes. Anyway, its none of your business.  

He he he… 

 

By Alice Hiscock!!! 
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Illyria is the place 

to be, don’t you 

think? 

Definitely! It has 

ice cream, beaches 

and woods! It’s 

like all the best 

things mixed 

together!!!   

But it would be even 

better with friends, 

don’t you think? 

Um… Yes, I guess-but 

if they don’t come, 

more ice cream for 

me!!! 

You’re so greedy! 

Come quickly before 

everything’s gone!!!   



             Introduction 

Well, hello there!  You must be the reader, I’m Alice, I shall be 

your guide through the wonders of Illyria. I wonder, are you 

sitting comfortably? Of course you aren’t [no offense] because 

you probably aren’t sitting on a sandy beach and looking out 

on to a salty sea, smelling a bouquet of aromas; brilliant 

barbecues to strong whiffs of crisp cocktail and bodacious 

beer.   

If you are, and want to stay put, then put down this brochure 

and forget you ever read this! NOW! If not, say you’re looking 

for an adventure or if you’re looking for a place to live, then 

read on and let me tell you a little secret of mine…  

 

 Over the sea and far, far away, lies a land called 
Illyria. Its full of sun, sea and sand; and adventures just 
waiting to happen… 

 

 



Accommodation and Travel 

Accommodation and travel are one of the 

hardest things in planning a holiday, but with 

our trusty app – “Get A Move On” – it’s just a few 

clicks.  Just remember it only works for Illyria!!! 

 

 

 

But for those of you that don’t want a new app, 

the best flight times are down below and so are 

some of the best hotels. For more information, go 

to “Accommodation and Travel, 

@www.Illyria.com”. 

Place     Time  

London Stansted 9:00 to 10:20  

London Southend 14:00 to 16:20 

London Heathrow 10:00 to 12:20 

London Gatwick 13:20 to 15:40 

The best hotels are the “The Elephant” [5 stars] and “The 
Dog and his Bone” [4 stars]. Please check the website for       

more information.  

http://www.illyria.com/


  Activities [Relaxing and Tiring] 

Have you ever wanted to go to a place, be it holiday, 

visiting relatives or actually living there, that offer you 

great everything? Well, here in Illyria we HAVE great 

everything, from water-skiing to spas to beach volley- 

ball to arts and crafts; so have a look – and if you find 

something that takes your fancy, why don’t you come 

along and try it!!! 

 

Spa’s and Pool’s 

Here in Illyria we have a grreeaatt offer! First time, first 

serve - if your low on time or just don’t want to wait in a 

que just go to the reception desk at your hotel and pick 

up a FTFS ticket, free of charge!!! 

Water Skiing  

 Always wanted to ride the waves, or to be pulled along 

at tremendous speed? If so, water skiing’s the thing for 

you – and why not come and do it at your soon to be 

favourite place? (BTW that’s Illyria!!!)  

Water/Beach Volley Ball 

If/when you come here, you have to, have too play 

volley ball with family or with friends. It’s like an 

Illyrian tradition, you don’t have to play competitive 

style, (and no gambling please) but just have a game and 

I bet you’ll find it fun!!! 

Arts and Crafts 

Feel like relaxing, feel like painting, feel like 

building? If so, you should really come and do some 

arts and crafts with us! Pottery making and painting, 

painting, crafting and lots, lots, more – all you have 

to do is come as quickly as you can!!!  



  Restaurants and Food 

Have you ever wanted to taste food from paradise? 

Well, you can in Illyria because it is PARADISE!!! ;) 

Joking (or am I, you’ll have to come and find out) … 

Anyway, at Illyria you’ll find a bunch of exquisite food 

at your finger-tips: from seafood fry, to crispy 

calamari, to meat kebabs and to especially, 

ICECREAM!!! 

Down below we have some of our best restaurants, and 

always for more information go to our amazing 

website: “Restaurants and Food, @www.Illyria.com”. 

   

“One of my particular favourites is “The 

Beach’s Party”, it serves until 10a.m to 

11p.m., and it serves the best seafood fry 

and meat kebabs!!!” John,24, London. 

“My fab favourite has got to be “The 

White Elephant”, the waiters and 

waitresses are very friendly and can 

speak several languages!!!” Susan,32, 

Cromer.  

“I fancied a g&t (gin and tonic) so I 

found a bar and ordered one, the 

moment I sipped that beauty there was 

no going back. Every day, for the rest of 

the holiday, I had a drink from that 

bar!!!” Michael,29, Ipswich. (BWT the 

bar was called “The Tipsy Maiden”).  

 

http://www.illyria.com/


       Illyria’s History!!! 

History, everyone loves a bit of history! 

Especially when you can visit the history, 

explore the history and even play make believe 

with the history. So down below are some of 

Illyria’s best landmarks, to create stories with 

and explore! 

 Illyria’s Colosseum 

Ever wanted to watch a show in a colosseum? Well, 
here in Illyria you can visit our 2386-year-old 
colosseum-and maybe if you’re lucky you could 
watch a gladiator fight and many other epic things!!! 

 

Mitvlaice Lakes National Park 

Imagine waterfall flying over waterfall, imagine hills 

and mountains so green it was like pollution never 

existed…You know we actually have that, and you 

could have it to if you came… 

 

Palace El La Illyria 

Did you know that Illyria was originally founded by a 

French man called Monsieur Bernard? Makes sense 

since the castle has a French name, and there are a lot 

of restaurants with French names! By the way you 

could come and try and find out for yourself if you 

don’t believe me… 

Now that you’ve read my brochure, I’m sure your 

itching to put me down and book a ticket to ILLYRIA!!! 

So I’ll leave you to it and I’ll (probably) see you, here!!!! 



 

 

  



 


